LINDSAY PARK BAP†IST
CHURCH
www.lindsaypark.org.uk
Tel: 020-8204 3860, Email: minister@lindsaypark.org.uk

Roger Martin, Minister in Training, 07392-068 794

15 April 2018
Welcome to Lindsay Park Baptist Church - If you are visiting we hope you’ll come again. We want
everyone to feel at home so if you need prayer or assistance please speak to Roger or one of the
‘welcome team’.
10:30am

Abraham: Righteous? Or just plain wrong? led by Roger with communion (Romans 4)

Please stay for refreshments after the service
6:30pm

Annual Celebration of the London Baptist Association North West District, at Pinner Baptist
Church, Paines Lane, Pinner (in place of our evening service).

Songs for Sunday Morning
The Heart of Worship
I walk by Faith
Lord You Have My Heart
All I Once Held Dear/Knowing You Jesus
Mercy/I will kneel in the dust

1113
839
912
646
2918

NEXT SUNDAY – 22 April 2018
10:30am Morning Service led by Winston Bygrave
6:30pm Evening Service

What!
No Coffee

What! No Coffee?
Oh dear, we have a problem. It’s great to have a cup of tea or coffee after
the services but this will only be able to happen once a month unless we
get some more people willing to go on the rota to serve drinks.
If you can help please talk to Annmarie or one of the Deacons as soon as
possible so we can keep this going.

Happy Birthday to April McLean on Friday

Wed 10:30am
1 - 3pm

ROTAS
Today
Next Week
Duty Deacon
Communion
Chris
Steward
Ken
Bob
Refreshments
Pauline / Monica Annmarie/Nigel
Chairs
Paul
Dorin
Crèche
Emma
Lynneth
Sunday Club lead
John F
Faith
Sunday Club assist
Cheryl
Louise
Eagles
(in service)
Sue
Children’s Choir
Mihaela
Sue

Roger is now busy writing assignments again to meet
his college course deadlines, so please be mindful of his
need for extra time to spend on these, and speak to a
deacon rather than disturb him. Please keep him in
your prayers. Thank you 😊

THIS WEEK All welcome to …..
Prayer & Fellowship in room 5.
Community Kitchen - Please come along and bring your friends, neighbours and family! This
is open to everyone to build friendships and join in with the activities (e.g. knitting, adult
colouring & games) and a light lunch is provided!

Fri

7:30 - 9pm Youth Club at Camrose Baptist Church, Camrose Ave, Edgware HA8 6BZ. There is also Karate
between 6pm and 7pm which you are welcome to go along to!

For your information and prayers:
Wednesdays
Food Bank, & Ashford Place (benefits advice & homeless people support).

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY – All Welcome!
Fri 27 Apr

6:30pm

Prayer & Fasting Day – Please think about how you can change your normal routine
to fast from something (food, TV, social media, etc) and instead use that time to
draw near to God and His Word. Please join us at 6:30pm for a meal (let Sarah
know) and/or at 7pm for worship and prayer.

Sat 28 Apr 10am-1pm Maintenance Morning – The plan is do some decorating and cleaning jobs following
on from the building works that are currently in progress.
Sun 13 May

12:30pm Farewell meal for Marie & Clive. Details to follow.

Prayer
Please let Annmarie, Alma, or Lynneth know your prayer requests so the Wednesday prayer group can pray for you.
Please pray for Papua New Guinea following a big earthquake in March followed by a lot of aftershocks and then
another big earthquake last week. MAF are involved in trying to get relief to the people but their work is being
hampered by the fact that some of the grass runways now have large cracks in them. Many are homeless and
those not able to walk out of the damaged villages have been left behind without any help.
Pray for Gurnetta as she recovers from an operation on her feet.
Pray for Marie as she recovers from her cataract operation.
Continue to pray for Doreen as she settles into her new home.
Roger & Sarah – Keep them in your daily prayers – for protection, for wisdom, for strength, and for knowledge of
God’s Word for them. Especially at this time when they are both tired from the busyness of church life.

A Changed Heart ~
By Deborah Ann
Change my heart Lord,
till it reflects only You
till all I can see
is Your image inside me.
Change the way it beats,
till it throbs after You
till its keeps pace
with Your love and grace.
Change my heart Lord,
till it keeps time with Yours
till with Yours it’s in rhythm
pulsating with Your wisdom.
Change the way is flutters,
till it adapts to You
till it can adjust
so it may always trust.
Change my heart Lord,
till with Yours its fine tuned
till it is conformed . . .
so I can be transformed!

